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met,hanc. The lllethy l ester:,; were then dilutod in 
diet,hvl ct,hcr and analysed in a Pye argon chromato
graph·. Polyvinyl aectate was used as the stationary 
phase, supported on 'Celitc' (100- 120 mesh). This 
stationary phase gave a Reparation_ at least a~ good 
as polyethylene glycol adipaJc and it had the furt~er 
atlvantagc of easier preparation and greater Rtab,ht,y 
in th e oporat,ing temperature (l GO -IHG " C.). The 
ident. incat ion of the chromatograph peaks was made 
by using pure standarrlt,, supplemented by tho 
methorl described by F. l'. Woodford and C. M. Van 
C'ent 3 • Tho area of nach peak was measured by t·,h c 
11·iang11lat-ion procerlnre. 

ThP main constituents are listed in Table 1. They 
an, expn•s:;ed as pcl.'contaw•R of t h o total area of the 
major peakR. Olcic acid accounted for almost half. 
.-\part from these .rnajor components, small traces of 
other fattv aoirlH ,rnrfl found. These appearecl to 
consist of;_ nonanoio (pelargonic), decanoio (caprie), 
pcntadccanoic (l/; : 0) and heptadecanoio (margaric) 
acids. Ilranehcd-chain fatty acidR were also found as 
branched 14 : 0, Ji,: 0, Hl: 0 and 18 : 0. The double
lJoncl index' was 24·41 _ 3·7 (mean:': 8.D.). The 
mc,an molecular weight wa,; found to be 270 ·8, which 
i;; lower than it haR previously been assumed. The 
mean number of oxygen molecules required for 
complete oxidat,ion of one equivalent of fatty acid 
funnel dnring titration was calculated to be 24 ·32. 

Table 1 
·Fatt)· acids 

Laurie (12: 0) 
Yfyristic (14 : O) 
.11.yristoleic (14 : 1) 
Palmitic (16: 0) 
Palmitoleic (16: 1) 
St,earic (l><: 0) 
Oleic (18: 1) 
Linolcic (18: 2) 

Mean (per cent) S.D. 
0·62±0·16 
3·91 ± l ·87 
0·70 ± 0 ·34 

25·12 ± l ·51 
7·52 ± 2·14 
9·43 ± 2·33 

45·54 ± 4·42 
7 ·04 :': 1 ·59 

The results arc different from those obtained by 
Dole et al. 4 , who used Dole's met,hod of extraction• of 
free fatty acids from plasma of human venous blood. 
The chief difference is in the percentage of oleic acid 
present, which Dole et al. found to be 28 ·9 per cent, 
and in t-hc double-bond index which they found to be 
28. 

These differences may be due to variations in the 
diet of the suhjectf, studied. Theoret ically they could 
also he du0 to changeH which might; occur between 
arterial and venom;; blood. Work which is being carried 
011t in this laboratory, however, suggest;; that t.ho 
changeR in composition of free fatty acid,; during tho 
passage of blood through a resting limb are very 
~mall. It seems likely, therefore, that the composition 
of the free fatty acidR extracted dependR on the 
method used. 

We are grateful to Dr. S. Paul and J\fr. T . D. Heyes 
of the Research Department, Lever Bros., Ltd. , for 
technical advice and for providing u;:; with pure 
;;tandardK of fatty acids. 
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A New Cyclic Dipeptide from Peptone 
vVH1L:i:: investigating the ant.ifungal principle 

dorivod from cultures of a Bocillu8 s11bt'ilis strain, a 
crystall inf' Rubstance was obtained a_s one of the b~r -
prod11<'.t~ . It was necesimry to demde_ whet-her_ the 
crystitb \l·ero a, metabolite of the orgarusm or ong_1n
allv contained in peptone used as a dietary cs;;cnt1aL 
Th·c samn procedure ;;ucceedcd in iRolating the sam_e 
crystals from peptone. The peptone was corn.merc1-
allv available as 'Mikuni peptone' in .Japan. 

l'urifieation wa8 effected by recrystallization from 
a benzene-petroleum ether mixture . Tho crystal,;, 
purified as colourles;; needles, melted at 159 ·5° and 
waR readily ;;olublc in a lcohols, chloroform and 
benzene and insoluble in water, ether and hydro
carbon,;. Carbon-hydrogen and nitrogen analy,;i;; 
ancl molecmlar weight measurement by Rast's method 
indieato,l moleculnr forrnulm of C 11H 18N ,O,. The 
infr,1-rcd spectrum. showecl absorption at 3,260 cm., 
1,670 cm. and 1,630 cm., but no absorption of the 
1,550-cm. r egion, which is characteristic of ,1 cyclic 
amide. Significant optical rotation in methanol 
solution was observed as [O(J',, =0 

- 132 ·8°. Hydro
lyE<is with 6 N hydrochloric acid in a sealed tube at 
ll0° for 20 hr. produced amino-acids. Qualitative 
analysi;; for the amino-ac ids by paper chromatography 
indicated equimolecular quantities of prolinc and 
leucine. All the results are in agreement fo1· a 
cyclic dipc•pt-irlc oomposec l of two partf<, prolinc ancl 
leucine. 

It i,; perh.ap;; of some, intet·e:;t that one of the ~/i
piperazinediones is contained in a natural substance, 
although certain proof of its original existence in raw 
meat evidently needs further investigation. 

Work on the biological activity of the poptide i;; 
being carried on in several organisms. 

vVe are grateful to Dr. fohiji Mibuchi, Shizuoka 
Col10go of J'harmacy, for di,;cnssion. 
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Stabilization of Thymidylate Kinase Activity 
by Thymidylate and by l hymidine 

vVE have recently reported that an increase in 
thymidylate kinase activity occurs in rat liver and 
kidney following injection of thymidine into the 
intact animal'. Subsequent work has revealed that 
this enzyme activity is labile in the absence of, bnt 
stable in the presence of, thymidylate or thymidine. 
In this communication we wish to report the results 
of this work on stabilization of thymidylate kinaso 
activity, and to consider the possible relation of these 
observations to the increase in kinase activity which 
follows thymidine administration. 

Liver and thymus were removed from 200-300 gm. 
male Wistar rats, which were killed by decapitation. 
Regenerating liver was obtained from rats subjected 
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